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CONTROL BILL THIS WEEK

Measure Worked Over by Speoial
Committee to Come Out.

REMOVAL TO COME UP SOON

Jinnao nnd Scnntr noth Atrnlnat
Proposition and Kovr Slant Dcelilr

How io Fravldr for the
9tno Unlrernltr.

(Prom a Staff CorrrstxinHont i
LINCOLN, Neb., March

ine senate begins Its ninth week of
work today with a prospect that It will
be one of. tho most Important and Inter
eating of the session.

The Board of Control bill has been
worked over by tho special comtal tten fnr
two weeks and will bo brought In this
week presumably with the best features
of tho Ollls and codo commission bills
coneolIdatRd Into one good measure.

There Is little chance that the work
of the senate committee will stand, as
the bill will have to go to the hnu
nftcr the senate has fixed It up, and
what they will do to It over there with
their record of Jumbling up things no
pno can tell.

Tho senate committee, though puttlna
in long hours and burning midnight
electricity In an effort to bring good
things, had been confronted all tho while
with a nightmare such as the house Is
only able to hatch, which has hnndl.
capped them considerably, as they know
not what will bo the outcome and there
was not much Incentive to dig Into It
to any groat extent, though they did
unng out tne oest features of the two
Dill.

rtrmnvnl IIn irnln.
Another matter to be threshed out by

tho senute during the week Is the unl
verslty removal proposition. The senatn
has put Itself on record by about three
to one as favorable to removal. The
house has gone against removal by even
a larger percentage, and there It stands'.
Borne of the senators who favored re-
moval, while deeply disappointed over
the action of the house, are loth to do
unythlng to keen the unlversltv frnm
expanding and now that It Is evident that
nothing can bo done In tho removal to
tho state farm, may conclude to Join
In the proposition to purchase tho land
next to tho present campus and mako
the best of a bad Job. '

Very few senators think that tho city
council of Lincoln can deliver the goods
when It comes to the proposition of do-
nating J100.000 to keep the university In
Its present location and look upon It a
great deal In the light of a grandstand
play and believe that If the campus must
bo enlarged In Its present locattlon tne
best thing to do Is' to go ahead and buy
tint grounds and be under no oblleatlo.is
to the city of Lincoln at all. Most of
them think the state Is wealthy enough
to do Its own expanding without tho aid
iind consent of tho city council and the
matter may be fixed In that way.

Execnttve Sraalon,
On Thursday comes tho executive aes-slo- n

of tho senate when the Important
'question jot "to .bo'or not to bp,1' as es

to "the chances of the appointees
sent up.Jajr the. governor,, as ..members of
the Board of Control to hold thc'lf Jpbs
will be settled. Jt Is almost nnjopeh yfy-cr- et

that, .Graff,, the democratic "appolntie,
wllj have' mighty hard sledding In order
to hold .on because of opposition In his
own party,- - while Gregg will find that his
action In asslsttlng to defeat Governor
Aldrlch for Is not exactly rel-
ished by the two bull moose members jf
the Investigating committee appointed to
report upon the standing of the candl-date- s.

Nobody doubts but Henry Uerde
will go in without opposition, but tho
other two well, time will tell.

VALENTINE DEBATERS ,
WIN FROM AINSWORTH

VALENTINE, Neb., March
The Valentine High school debating

team defeated the Atkinson team here
Friday night In a discussion of the
commission form of government. The
vIctorB upheld the negative. Speakers for
Valentine: Kay McClelland, ClaraVan
Meter, Spray Gardner. Speakers for At-

kinson: Ira Moss. William HuThpal, Ed-
win Stratton. The Judges were Attorney
J. P. Power, O'Neill; Jobo B. Gibson.
Newport; Prof. J. Y. Ashton, Long Pine.

Second Fire nt Onk..
OAK, Neb., March 4. (Special.) Fire

destroyed tho postofflce, livery barn, res-
taurant and pool hall Saturday morning.
It started In the livery barn and burned
so rapidly that very little wan saved, the.
loss being about $30,000 and wus well cov-
ered with Insurance. This Is the second
large fire (n Oak this winter, and very
little of the town is left, the fire before'

A Ten Cent Box
of "Cascarets"

Insures you for months against a
Sick Ilcaduche, B 1 1 i o u sness,

Constipation or a Had Stomach

Put aside Just once the Salts, Cathar-
tic Pills, Castor Oils or purgative waters
which merely force a passageway
through, the bowels, abut do not thor-
oughly pleanze, freshen and purify theie
drainage or alimentary organs, and have
no effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keep your Inside organs pure and
fresh with Cascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested, sour and fermenting food and
foul gases, take the excess bllo from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
sons In the Intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you feel
great by morning. T)iey; work while you
sleep never gripe, sicken and cost only
10 cents a box from your druggist. Mil-
lions of men and women take a Casca-
ret now and then and never have Head-
ache, Biliousness, coated tongue, Indi-
gestion, Sour Stomach or Constipated
bowels. Cascarets belong In every house-
hold. Children Just Jove 16 take them.

Advertisement

Stops falling Hai
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-eve- r.

You will surely be satisfied.

Nebraska
destroyed six stores and the loss was
about 150.000.

Nebraska Leads
In Agriculture

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

publicity sen-Ic-e of the State Board of
Agriculture has completed a statistical
study of the agricultural development of
the ten states of the corn belt which gives
a new view of the of Ne-

braska In agricultural progress. The ten
states which have been used as the basis
for this comparison are Nebraska. Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio.
Michigan. Wisconsin nnd Minnesota: tho
Itims compared are tho total values nf all
farm property, corn, nhiat, oats, rye,
potatoes, horses, dairy and beef cattle
and swine. The figures lire' taken from
the reports of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the year 1911 and
are reduced In each case to vnluc per
capita of each Item for the people resi-
dent on tho farms of each stnte.

Nebraska ranks second In tho value of4
all farm property with a per capita value
for the farm population of $2,360, being
led only by Iowa by the small margin of
$M. Nebraska also ranks second In this
Item In the cntlro union. In the per capita
values of other Items Nebraska, ranks as
follows: Iri corn. Second; In wheat, sec-
ond, with 25 per cent larger yield per acre
than Kansas, which lends in per capita
value because of Its 'larger acreage; In
oats Nebraska Is fifth, but leads five of
these states 58.5 per cent; In rye Nebraska
Is fourth, leading six stutcs 119 per cent;
In potatoes Nebraska Is again fourth,
leading six states 9A5 per cent: In horses
Nebraska Is second; fourth. In dairy cattle,
first In beef cattle and second In swine.

In per capita value of all farm property
Nebraska leads the average of the ten
states by C6.5 per" cent, In corn 1R.5 per
cent. In wheat 94.7 per cent. In dairy cat-
tle 123 per cent. In horses 38." per cent
and In swlno 75 per cent. Thcso figures
prove indisputable the fertility of Neb-bras-

soli and the efficiency and intelli-
gence of Its farmers. When the relatively
large area of what Is at present unpro-
ductive land in the part of the
state Is considered, this acknowledged
position of leadership in the agriculture
of the United Slates Is an achievement
little short of marvelous. Nebraska citi
zens should consider cnrefully before be-
ing led Into doubtful Investments In terri
tory with which they are unfamiliar.

Three Pioneers of
Johnson County Dead

TABLE nOCK, Neb.l March 3. (Spe
cial.) Peter G. Foale, the oldest Bettler
of the Nemaha valley, died Friday eve
ning at his residence five miles north of
here, at the supper table, with no pre-
monitory warning. Mr. Foale was born In
England, February 11, 1822. He came to
America when a young man and was mar
ried at Sandusky, O., some sixty-fiv- e V

or seventy years since. He came to
the Nemaha valley, and selected his home
In this county on the Johnson county
line, five miles north, In 1855, He re
turned to St. Joseph, Mo., temporarly
whi rc he worked at the trade of a brick
mason, until tho following year, when
ho built a cabin on his land, which he
had since occupied. His wife died In 1896,

and h. leaves one son, Oscar Foale, with
whom he resided on the old arm, where
he had jived for fifty-seve- n years.

Captain C. A. Whlttakcr, formerly of
this county,, well known In this vicinity.
a veteran of the civil war, who left
make hid with relatives In Pcni- -
sylvarta 'ast fall, dle-- thero a few dayo
since. He was unmarried and was buried
near the old Pennsylvania home.

Word has reached here of the, death
at his home in Los Angeles, Cal., of Lou
C. DeCoudrer. who was county clerk of
tills county f r a period of ten year,
from 1807 urtil VJ.h He was one of thv
early settlers of this county, having taken

homestead br.vv.ocn here and Pawne,
Olty almost ha" a century ago. He wa.i
in olt soldier hav'r.g lost his right arm

In "the fi'ivice of his country In the civil
w.tr He it'll owd to the coast several
yuars incu.

Oxford Roller Mills
Destroyed by Fire

OXFORD, Nb., March 3. (Special Tele
gram.) A about 4:30 this morning the
Oxford Roller mills, owned and run by
W. H. Dunn, were discovered to be on
fire. The volunteer fire company was
quickly on hand, but the mill and tli9
blacksmith shop south of It, burned to
the ground.

The loss on the mill amounted to about
$27,000. of which $15,000 .was covered by In-

surance. The loss on the blacksmith
shop was approximately $750 with no In-

surance. It was owned by William Askey
It Is not definitely known whether the

mill will be rebuilt. Over a carload of
flour, several carloads of other materials
and a large amount of wheat and corn
were destroyed In the mill.

FRANKLIN HIGH
FORFEITS TO OXFORD

OXFORD, Neb.. March
The high school debate, which had been
urrange'd between Franklin High school
and the Oxford High school for the even-
ing of February 28, was forfeited to Ox-

ford. For causes not stated, Franklin
notlfleU Oxford that It would not debate.
Arrangements have now been made with
Beaver City to debate here Friday even-
ing, March 14, Beaver City to have the
affirmative side of the question.

Itev. J. A. Beattle of Cotner university
has been engaged to deliver the high
school commencement address Thursday
evening, May 22. The graduating class
this year consists of nine boys and eight
glrlB, the largest class in the history of
the school.

U. W, Moore, who has been assistant
cashier of the First National bank here
fpr the last three years, severed his con-
nection with that Institution last Satur-
day and will remove with his family to
Dempster, S. D In the near future. He
has purchased an Interest In a bank at
that place. Fred Nielsen, who has been
bookceper In the Bank of Edison, will
take the place vacated by Mr. Moore.

'
A Crnel Sllstnkr

W to negleat a. cold or cough. Dr. King s
New Discovery cures them nd may pre-

vent consumption. Me and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

TiriO HKK: OMAHA, Tl KSDAY, MARCH 4. IW.'t.
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BANK EXAMINERS ORGANIZE

Newly Appointed Officers Confer
with Secretary Roysc.

TERRITORY ASSIGNED TO ALL

Senator M. K. Pln.-r- k of Snunilrra
Connt- - Snrflclendy Ileoovereit

from Pnrnmonln to Itrturn to
llonir nt Wnhnu,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

new bank examiners met with Secretin-- '
Royse of the State Banking board today
and organized for business, each IioIiik
assigned to the route ho will cover during
the next two years. All members we're
present.

All of them were new on the Job with
the exception of two and wcro as fol-
lows:

John Boatsman. Morrill; Paul Jones,
Benkelmnn; A. D. Touzalln, Omaha; S.
A Lapp, Nelson; B. II. Mullowney, Al-
bion, reappointed; K. A. Kmmctt, Arapa-
hoe, reappointed; Hugene Mootv, St.
Paul; M. C. Wild, Wlnnctoon; H. C.
Van Horn, Pawnee City.

Henntnr Plncrk Hotter.
Senator E. 13. Placck of Saunders

county, who has been very 111 with threat
ened pneumonia, had so far recovered
yesterday as to be able to bo taken to
his home In Wahoo. It Is expected that
he will be on duty ngaln tomorrow oi
Wednesday, should ho continue to got
better.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BBATItlCK. Neb., March
meeting of tho Blue A'allcy

company wns held at Blue Springs
Saturday afternoon at which it was re-
ported that $5,600 stock in tho concern-ha- d

been Bold. Tho company expects to
engage In the lumber anil coal business
after stock amounting to $15,000 has been
subscribed by the farmers and business
men of Blue Springs.

Funeral services for the late Mrs. S. C.
Phillips were held yesterday afternoon
from tho family home conducted by Rev.
C. F. Evans of tho Christian church.
Interment was In Evergreen Home cerfle-ter- y.

Word was received at Cortland yester-
day announcing tho death of Mrs. Ger-ke- n,

a former resident of that town,
which occurred at her homo at Philadel-
phia. She leaves one son.

Mrs. Jennie Bunte, nn old resident of
the Cortland vicinity, passed" away at
her home there. 8ho Is survived' by her
husband and one son. She was a native
of Germany and came to America forty
years ago.

The smallpox scourge at tho c'ounty
Jail, which made Its appearance a few
days ago. Is disappearing, as no new
cases have developed since the quaran-
tine was established.

MANY NEBRASKANS
ATTEND INAUGURATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 3. (Special Tel-

egram.) Besides Governor Morehoad and.
his party, who are In the city at the New
Willard, thero are many .other Nebraska,
visitors for the Inauguration ceremonies.
Among theme are: Colonel C. J. Bills
and wife, State Superintendent James K.

D.elsell and wife, B. J. Bodwell, Beatrice;
F. M. Hunter, Lincoln; Superintendent of
Schools Pate, Alliance; J. R. Fulk, Se.v.
ard; J. M. Matzcn, county superintendent
of Dodge county; Superlntctndent Mary
Foster, Plnttsmouth; Superintendent Mlsa
Chappel, North Platte; Miss Ruth Ryatt,
Lincoln: Jesse Ryatt, Beatrice; Superin-
tendent N. M. Graham, South Omaha; It.
M. Harris, Fairbury; A. H. Waterhouso
and wife of Fremont city schools and
President W. E. Schell of York college.

Superintendent Waterhouso and his
wife took lunch with Representative
Stephens at the capltol today. Most of
the above named persons are teachers
who have been In attendance at the edu-

cational convention In Philadelphia and
have stopped off for Inauguration on
their way home.

TVEITM0E AND CLANCY
ARE RELEASED ON BOND

LEAVENWORTH Kan., March 3.

Olaf A.' Tveltmoe and Eugene A. Clancy,
both of San Francisco, two of the labor
leaders convicted at Indianapolis last De-

cember upon the charge by the govern-
ment of conspiring In the illegal trans-
portation of explosives, were released
upon bonds from the federal prison here
late today, ,

PORTO RICANS COME
OPPOSING FREE SUGAR

NEW YORK, March 3. Free sugar or
even the reduction of the tariff to 1

cent a pound will ba opposed by the
democratic delegation from Porto nico
that arrived here today from San Juan,
en route to attend the Inauguration of
President-elec- t Wilson.

Kntrlea for Dnvla Cup Close.
LONDON. March 3. The entries for the

Dwlght F. Davis lawn tennis trophy
closed today with a total of seven entries,
the largest number in the history of the
contest. The United States, Canada, Ger-
many. France, Australia, South Africa
and Belgium will fight out the prelimi-
naries for the privilege of playing the
British holders.

Key to the Situation o Advertising.

RHEUMATISM

Munyou'x Rheumatism Remedy relleres
patim In llio less, arms, hack, stlf or
swollen Joints. Contains no morphine,
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden tho
pain. It neutrallres the acid and drlret
out all rheumatic poisons from tbo mjh
tern.

Munyon' Doctors ec.
Get the llunyon Remedy you need from

your druggist. If he hasn't It we will
send it to you postpaid.

When in doulit what to use, write our
physicians for fr- - advice. Not a ixnurcharged. All correspondence

MUM VON BKMKDY CO., Philadelphia.

Train of Bay State
.Guard is Wrecked

rtUUVDHI.rfllA. March 3 A tocimo- - I

tlve drawing a special train carrying the
Massachusetts National Guard from New
Kngland to Washington for the Innimur
atlon. blew lin at East Railway, N. J !

on tho Pennsylvania railroad nt 9:25 n
m. Tho engineer nnd fireman jf the j

locomotive wcro badly Injured, but lie j
passengers wcro hurt. Three of tho .our
tracks were blocked, Interfering with the
Inauguration traffic.

RAHWAY, N. J., March 3. Tho loco- -

motive of a Washington bound special
train over the Pennsylvania railroad ex-- ,
ploded as It drew Into this town today
fatally Injuring tho engineer nnd fireman
nnd blocking for an hour tho rush or
passenger truffle to tho Inauguration.
The eight cars behind the locomotive
carried J50 members of the second corps
of cadets, Massachusetts volunteer mill-- 1

tla from Salem. Foitunately, thoso cars
did not leave the tracks nnd no one whs
hurt. Debris was strewn over tho threo '

west bound tracks, and a long string of
Washington-boun- d trains was halted.

CAMPAIGN INVESTIGATORS
PROVE UNAJBLE TO AGREE

WASHINGTON. March 3. --Tho senate
campaign expenditures committee will
make no report to the dying congress
upon Its exhaustive Inquiry Into cam-
paign expenditures of l'.Ol, 100S and 1912;

and Into the relations of John D. Arch-bol- d

and tho Standard Oil company, with
members of congress nnd federal officers.

Members of the special committee have
found It Impossible to ngieo upon a re-

port nnd the matter Is to bo curried over
lo tho new congress.

It Is understood that tho five members
of tho special committer, Senators Clapp,
Pomereiie, Oliver, Jones and Pnynter,
have been unable to agree on the ox-te- nt

to which the committee should go
In analyzing the testimony taken. Some
members of tho committee will, eventu-
ally recommend Important changes In tho
laws regulating campaign expenditures.

It Is expected a recommendation will
also be made by one or two members of
tho committee that campaign commit-
tees composed entirely of members of
congress, as the republican nnd demo-

cratic congressional committee are now
composed be prohibited by law.

GENERALLY FAIR WEATHER
EAST; RAINS IN THE WEST

WASHINGTON, March 3. Generally
fair weather Is Indicated the first hnlf of
the coming week over the grenter part
of tho country east of .the Rocky moun-
tains, according to the weekly weather
bureau bulletin Issued today. A dis-

turbance now over the Canadian north-
west will move eastward along the north-
ern border nnd bo attended by cloudiness
and local snows over tho northern states.

"WeBt of the Rocky mountains," says
tho bulletin, "the weather lu the next
few days will bo unsettled with local
rains. Over the middle west, the south-
west and far western districts, moderate
temperatures will prevail during tho en-

tire week. The next disturbance of Im-

portance to cross tho country will ap-

pear In the far west ytbout Tuesday,
cross the mlddlo west about Wednesday
and the eastern stutcs near the close nf
the week; this disturbance Will be pre-
ceded and attended by rains' In southern
and middle, nnd rains and snows In north-
ern states' past of tho Rocky mountains."

Buy Nnlililea.
Without question the most famous,

most effective nnd most widely used non-ski- d

tires ever offered to motorists.
Omaha Rubber Company, distributers.

SCALES IN HAIR

At Back of Head, Scales Would
Form with Scab-lik- e Crust. Two
Boxes Cuticura Ointment and Two
Cakes Cuticura Soap Cured.

741 Jackson St., Grand Rapids, Mloh.
"My troubla was aa itching and soales In
the hair at the back of my hd. It would

Itch beyond description and
when I scratched it' would
oo round a scale would form
vlth a scab-Ilk- a cniat. Llttis
bunches would ralas and
these would be mounted
with the uima form of scala
or crust. It would kscp my
clothes covered with white
specks. I bad been bothered

for yean and tried ereraa remedies with bo
relief. I finally fried Outlcura Soap and
Ointment which gar instant relief, I only
used two boxes of Cuticura Ointment and
two cakes of Outlcura Soap and was cured
completely." (Signed) Mrs. M. A. Board-Gu-

Apr. 0. 1013.

PIMPLES DISFIGURED FACE

8M7 So. UncotQ 81., Chicago, 111. "My
eaae began with niptiocs on the body, fact
and arm. Tho plcnptM cUiflgurod my tact
vary badly. I waa induced to try Outloura
Heap and Ointment. After using them (or
about a month I was entirety rid of pimples,
blacVhatdi, wa& and everything which had
bothered roe so much for nearly a year."
(Signed) Artier Potru, Apr. 9, 1013.

Outicura Soap 96e. and Outicara Ointment
SO, are sold ererrwhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 83-- p. Skin Book. Ad
dm pott-car- d "Outicara, Dept. T, Boston."

JsVTendar-face- d men should use Outlcur
Soap Sharing Stick, 26c Bunple free.

TRY

THEMj

J ConTirc you n elf by acttul U$t thtt alt
f Mln jltld qal-.ki- to a Titttt,

Ifcaul (Bna from inv ?auu. axewulv brain
jar. inoigcsiioii, coe, btipp. coryu. over
iauu)r?or, nrurvlfla. rhromatlim, rtf
IDu inrM wonoarrui rain raiwvtii
neither dtprcsstmtMMimutants ttor habit

formrr.
Ask Your Drucclst For

irr QmVty cr fe ni 2ic Ti&ntx i

w n " its v ! w

riVft aaBaV

THfc STORE FOR YOU ALL THE TIME

Soap, IS Ham, !!Sc

Lnumiry Sonp,"ninmond C'and

bars 25C
"Ileat-'Fm-All- ."

regular fio slr.e,
Tuesday In
grocery. 12 bars
sSo. to
No phono ord'rs

$1.00 Wash Dresses, M)o

Children's Wash Dresses ofa KlnKUam, good
I Bflj of patterns, regular5 B'prlco $1.00, Tues-J- y

tln'. "1 floor. . .ftUc

10c Ink Tablets, ftu

Irish Linen Tablbts, for Ink,
regular 10c, very
special Tuesday, In5 I stationery o n,

M each ftc

Thread, a for Be

J. O. King'B Spool Cotton, 500- -

2 mm yard spools, Whlto
I A only, regular Go

"b S value, special Tues
iui yy'

notion
2 for

only

R 1 only

lino

soct 1

day, section,
. ...6o

5c Cotton Lace, Be

Cotton Torchon Laces In widths
1 i to 2 in. wide,

J tf regular prlco 5c;
1 Tuosday at lace sec-- ll

Ij tlon, yard 8c

Infants' 25c Hose, 15c
Infants' Cashmere Hose, regu

I5c
lar 25c

In the
pr., 15c

50c 18c
or Wool

I8C

5c

quality,strictly perfect,
Tuesday hos-
iery section,

Infants' Vests,
Infants' Cotton Vests,

also bands, regular
prlco 36c to 50c,
Tuesday In Under-
wear sec, each, 18c

25c Pillow Tops, 15C
Pillow tops, formerly sold at

2 Be, special In Art
Linen section, 2d
floor, Tuesday ,at,
each 15c

price
?275, sale

Upright art
nal $375, at. . . . tplaCO

original price dl$350, sale price 4

Including' tho world's boat known nmkos. Two Lot-s-
Values to $3.50
for

BEST

$1.00 to $1.75 Walate, OOc

Women's WalBts, lingeries and

69c
tailored c f f o c t b,
Bllghtly Bollod, $1
to $1.75 values, 2d
floor, choice.. . .(ll)c

$1.00 Petticoat at 50c
Women's Uluck Sateon Pottt--
coals with deep

lar prlco fl, Tuos-- 1

day, 2d floor.

lOo Envelopes, It l'kgs., 10c
Good quality En

3

pkgs 10c
velopes, regular
price 100 a pK.,
Tuesday In sta
tionery section, 3....... lOo

Mc Sheets at n.lc
Dod Shoets, bleached,
72x90 Inches, regu-
lar prlco 45c, Tues-
day In domestic sec-
tion, at, each

7 Mo Knibroldcry, 8ac
Embroidery Edges and Inser--

Hons, edKes to 6 In.
I g wide, regular prlco Go

34 t 7 Tuesday, em-Z- y

brold'y soc, yd. 8,o

Men's Shirts, 80o
Made of chambrays, otc, full
Biro, all sizes to 19,
Tuesday In tho Bar-
gain Basement, GOo

1 lb. reroxido, 14c
Peroxide ot full

I4c

59c

33c

39c

pound bottle, Tues-
day In the Drug sec-
tion, special at, per
pound 14c

10c Gas 5c
Gas Mantles, Inverted and tip- -
right stylos, special
values at 10c, Tues-
day In tho basement
at, 5c

v an. JtAAllV
thoPIANOS Included

as part payment on now pianos and player pianos,
mir Brant rlnh Ruin incnthnp with rtlflnnntlmicwt ram

Btyles which we are Belling at a sacrifice in order to clean our
salesroom, and warehouse floors for tho new lines coming In dally.

The B'st
are Including that camo mostly from
homes where-tho- were seldom touched, all have been
overhauled and havo been put into such flno condition that you
can hardly tell them from now.

to exactly as and to give results.

You
Here's an idea what tho offering Includes.

any case, original tfjQQ
price JJ70

&
case, orlgl- -

price,

caBe, AtLHcXJ

orod flounce, regu

pkgs

seamed,

ni V4c,

50c

values

Mantles,

each

Oak case, original 1 Cprice $350, sale' prlco P A ttO

caso, original diprice $350, sale price P OO
large size art,

case, original price tf$375, sale prlco. . . . J 1 DU
AUTO 50 rolls music free, ori

If you have a thought of buying a piano now or within tho
It means money saved to you.

Better still, come In Tuesday and le's talk It over.

. :

A of

Bros. Store--

cliolco

jeaeaf-

THURSDAY
Sale

MEN'S SHOES

Your Home

BREAD
Bread, home made,
fresh from the
oven, regular largo
Bo loaf, Tuesday
only at

3 10
$1.00 House Dresses, OOo

Women's House Drosses ot per
cales and KlnghaniB,
regular Jl values,
Tuesday, 2d floor,

00c at 83c

In 3
prlco B0c to 60c,

2d floor.

69c
Aprons

Womon'B Aprons,
checked

stylos, regular

Tuesday,

ia?io BHo
Pillow Cases, slto 45- -
xjQ in., good values
at price,
12 c, Tuesday, do-
mestic section, each,

33c

8ic
10c Outlnc 4tfo

Outing Flannols, short (lengths
of regular 10c qual-
ities, stripes In as-
sorted colors, Tues-
day, domes, see, yd.' 41c

25c 20c Ribbons, lHc
811k Ribbons, brocades, moire.
plain taffeta and
stripes, regular 26o

29c values, Tues-
day at, yard 15C

Calicoes, Sfyto
Standard Calicoes, light
a a r k patterns,
quality, Tuesday
the Bargain Base-
ment, at, tho yard,

Tooth Powder,

3fc

Dr. Grave's Tooth Powder, reg--
lar 2 size pack-ag- o,

Tuesday the
Toilet OoodB section
at, package

08c Bed 77c
Bod full size, neat

regular prlco 98c,
W . . ' 1 T I
x ungual iu uiuuu

at, each. . .

are

to

to

flo

or
Go
In

8c

bo
In

u
of

bo

of

1

In

9C

Spreads,
Spreads,

Marseilles designs,

soctlon, 77c
A Sale of and Used

PIANOS
Which began this morning affords the

iiuiubj
accumulationTHE

World's
represented. instruments

Piano Guaranteed
represented satisfactory

Practically Make Your Own

STETSON, Upright Mahog'

CAMPBELL,
Aing
Mahog-

any

Commercial

Hydrogen,

Pianos
thoroughly'

Every

Terms

KOHLER

Upright

KENSINGTON, Upright,

HENSOHEL, Upright, Ma-hogan- y

BTROHBER,

GRAND, Player, 65-not-

Wonderful

New

BENNETT,

m

;Orkin

for

Coverall
ginghams,

Pillowcases,
bleached,

regular

Flannels,

Instruments

HAINES BROS., Upright,
mahogany case, original AnnNprice $425, salo price 4aa3
0HI0KERING, Grand(now)
Mahogany, original feOTCfprice $1,400, on sale. . s7 D
OHIOKERING, Grand (near-l- y

new), original price inc$700, sale price P'JtOO
ginal price $(550; sale $315
next year, don't overlook this sale.

TSHE BJEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a
A great, silent auctioneer df the newspaper world. You

have but to make known what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be surprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop dpwn upon you,

1

1


